Year R Home Learning Tasks
Due to our school closure, as directed, you are asked to complete the following tasks, as
best you can on a daily basis: Twinkl have offered free access to their site, go to
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer Code:UKTWINKLHELPS
Reading for Pleasure

Read as much and as often as you can, also, get your grown
up to read you lots of stories.

Online Reading

Oxford Owls has many E-Books to enjoy. Twinkl phonics is
excellent for consolidating everything learned so far in Letters and
Sounds

Writing

Practise name writing every day. Also all letter and number
formation. Some of us are writing simple CVC words. Some
of us our writing captions and some of us are writing simple
sentences. The Literacy Company has some home learning
packs which are currently free online.
Phoneme Pop is a great online game to consolidate all
sounds learned so far in Letters and Sounds.
Twinkl Phonics is a great online resource as mentioned
above. Some other good sites for phonics games are Phonics
Bloom, Epic Phonics, Letters and Sounds and Phonicsplay.
If you still have your phonics pack given out last term, use it
daily.

Phonics

Maths

Topic Work

Try to practise counting every day. We are working on
numbers to 50 at the moment. Also, be secure in
recognising all numbers to 20 and be able to order them.
Investigate shape number and pattern. Try some simple
addition to 10 and beyond. The site Topmarks has counting
games the children are all familiar with. Sheppard software
has some fun maths games too. White Rose Maths
resources are currently free online.
Our current topic is Fairy tales, so enjoy as many as you
can! A great site to watch animations in Oxbridge Baby, I
usually access this through Youtube. We have been looking
for signs of Springtime and growth. Could you make an
Easter Garden while learning about the Easter story?

